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DearCommitteeSecretary

Firstly I wishto expressmy greatconcernthatin recenttimestherehasbeeninquiries
into -

TheStolenGeneration
ChildrenoftheBritishEmpire and—

An Inquiry into Childrenin InstitutionalCare. Now ti4~ inquiry is to takeplace
regardingoverseasadoptions.I askyou why, againwemothers,whosechildrenwere
takenby thenefariousactionsofhospitalstaff, religiousdenominationsand
social/welfareagenciesaredeniedanyrecognitionat all?

TheSenateinquiryof Childrenin InstitutionalCarein August2004,wrote in their
report“FORGOTTENAUSTRALIANS” -

4.60 “While thetreatmentandcareofgirls in institutionswho becamepregnantand
thosewhowereplacedin institutionsafterfallingpregnantarerelevantto this inquiry,
thereis a muchwider issueofpastadoptionpracticeswhenbabieswereroutinely
takenfrom youngunmarriedmothers.Whenallegationsaremadethatsocialworkers
ofthat timeused“unethical,emotionalblackmailandinhumanpracticesto illegally
gainconsentforms’ andeffortsto obtainmedicalandsocialworker/almoner’s
records,at leastin Victoria, aredenied,thereneedsto be inquiriesat theStatelevel to
uncoverthetruth surroundingpastadoptionpractices.”

I cannotunderstandtheSenate’sreasonsfor “fobbingoft” our issueto State
Governments,especiallyherein Victoria whereforthepastfouryearsthis
governmenthasstatedcategoricallythattheyWILL NOTholdtheirpromisedinquiry
intopastadoptionpractices.
Onecouldimaginethecompleteandutterdespairandbetrayalfor themother’sofVictoria.
Thiswas indeeda verycrueldecision. Motherswereentrenchedin thebeliefthatthey
would finally beableto re-writehistorythathaddamnedthemasmotherswho could
willingly give awaytheirown children. Theirchildrenwould now neverknow thatthey
wereloved. Theirchildrenwould foreverbelievethattheirown mothersdid notwant
them.
Thepainofthis continuinginjusticefor thesemothersis beyonddescription.

In theSenate’ssecondreportofthis inquirv.March 2005
“Protectingvulnerablechildren:anationalchallenge

”

MacKillop FamilyServicessubmittedthefollowing wordsregardingsinglemothers

-

1.36 “Mothershavetheright for theiranguishandpainto beheard,andaresimilarly
in needof supportandacknowledgement.Their sufferingwill continueuntil it is
acknowledgedandaddressedandadequatesupportservicesarein place...We support
thecall for aninquiry into pastadoptionpracticesto aidin thestoryofmothersbeing
heard,to effect reconciliationwherepossible,andto enablepeople(mothers,children
andcarers)to moveforwardconstructively.”

Mothersrespectfullyrequestthat it is time for the Senateto bring abouta
NATIONAL INOUIRY intopastadoptionpracticesfor thefollowing facts-:

Stategovernmentsadaptedchangesto theiradoptionactsin the 1960’sasa direct
resultoftheNATIONAL ADOPTION BILL oftheearly1960’s
SocialWorkerswereinformedaboutadoptionproceduresatNATIONAL
conferences.



SocialWorkerswerekeptinformedof adoptionpractices,in theirownNATIONAL
SocialWorkersJournal.
NATIONALLY, staffofhospitalsandinstitutionsusedthesamecruelly coerciveand
mostlyillegal practicesin adoptionin orderto separateamotherfrom herownbaby.

Weallegethat aspaststategovernmentshavebeenshownto becomplicit in past
adoptionpracticesthat aNATIONAL INQUIRY wouldbea fair andjustified
platformfor mothersto expressthetruthofthetraumawhich inhumanelyand
illegally tooktheirbabiesfrom them.

My Submission

I wish to presentmy submissionto theCommitteeasamotherwho hassufferedfor
decadesthelossofher first babydueto thepastpracticesofadoptionworkers.
Theseadoptionworkers,duringoneofAustralia’smostblatantera’sin adoption,
routinelyremovedbabiesfrom theirsinglemothers,by theuseofunethical,illegal
andemotionallypunishingmethodsin orderto obtainbabiesfor adoptionto mostly
infertile strangers.

Theadoptionworkerswhopracticedthesemethodswerealsoactingonbehalfof
theseinfertilecouplesseekingababyoftheir “own.”

I was19 yearswhenI gavebirth to my sonin1961. My sonwastheresultof atwo
andhalfyearrelationshipwith anAsianstudent.
When I foundI waspregnantI hadno oneto turn to for helpasmymotherandfather
wereseparatedandI did not live athomenorcouldI everreturnhometo theabuseof
my father.

My sonwasbornat theRoyal Women’sHospitalin Melbourne. Thestaffofthis
hospital,inparticularaseniornursingsister,usurpedtheir fiduciaryduty and
condemnedmerepeatedlyforbeinga singlemother. I hadalreadyinformedthem
thatmy sonwouldneverbeadoptedasI lovedhim andwould neverlet him go. I was
informedthat my sondeservedbetterthanmeandthattwo strangerswouldbebetter
for my sonthanI evercould. I wasspokento in ademeaningmannertingedwith
contempt. I was toldthat I wasselfishfor wantingto keepmy ownson. I repeatedly
toldherI wouldneverlet him go. Thispersoninformedmein no uncertaintermsthat
I would neverbeallowedto takemy sonoutofthehospitalasI hadnowhereto take
him. Not oncedid sheaskfor theAlmonerto visit mefor assistancein keepingmy
baby. No counsellorattendedmeformy completetraumaatthethoughtof losingmy
baby. I wasofferednothingbut condemnation.

A fewdayslaterI apparentlysignedconsentto adoption. I do notrememberdoing so
but thirty-sevenyearslater I wasto seemy nameonaconsentform. This person,
from thehospitalremovedmy sonfrommy bedsideandleft mein awardofnew
mothers(married)andtheirbabiesfor severalmoredays. My sonwastakenand



placedin a cotin thenurserywhereI couldseehis smallbodywrappedin acream
blanketeverytime I passedby but I wasforbiddento seeortouchhim.

After severaldaysI wasto bedischargedfrom hospital,asI wasleavingthisperson
placedmy sonin my armsandputusbothin ataxi. Weweretakento St. Joseph’s
Foundlinghome,in Broadmeadows.I rememberenteringadoorclutchingmy baby
to mybreast,cryingprofusely.A nun cameoutofnowhereandrippedmy sonfrom
my armsandturnedandran from theroom. I wastotally shattered. I started
screamingforhis return.I yelled that I did notwanthim to beadopted.I wasbereft.
Anothernunpushedmeinto a chairat adeskandstartedpushingpaperafterpaper
undermy nosetellingmeto signhereandhere. I do notknowwhat I signedfor I
couldnot seethroughmy tears. I washystericalandscreaming.I believethat
becauseI would not leavethepremisesI wastold I couldvisit my sonuntil the30-
dayrevocationperiodwasup. I do not remembergettinghomeormuchofthenext
few days,but I did returnto this evil placeseveraltimes to seemy sonto hold and
lovehim. No onespoketo me. All headsturnedaway.

Beforethe30 daysexpirationI revokedmy consent.I couldnot let my babygo.
How could I? I receivedatelephonecall from apersonattheFoundlingHome,who
askedmein ablunt voicewhat I expectedto do with my son. I toldher1 didn’t know
but 1 didn’t wanthim adopted.Shetold meto comeinto thehome. WhenI got there
a femalein asuit waswaiting formeandon thedeskwasanother,this timetyped,
consentto adoptionform. I startedto cry.
Shealsomademefeelworthless. Shesaidthatmy sondeservedbetterthanI could
givehim, that amarriedcouplecouldgivemy sonabetterlife asI hadnothingto
offerhim.
Shetoldmethat shewould try andfind anAsiancoupleto adoptmy son. In
retrospectthiswasa completelie. I sincerelybelieveamarriedcouplehadalready
beenpromisedmy sonasthishomealsoarrangedadoptionsfor theinfertile. I was
subjectedto herpropagandafor a longtime. I signedtheconsentonlythis time I was
not giventherevocationpaper.

Whathappenedto mehappenedto tensofthousandsofothersingleAustralian
mothersduringthe1950’sto the 1970’s. Babieswereroutinelytakenfrom their
mother’swombs,theirarmsandtheirbreaststo provideababyto strangerson the
longlist ofthoseinfertile seekingababyoftheir“own.”

During this time orphanagesheldmany,manychildren,whotodaywenowknow
wereoften in abusivesituations. Thesechildrenneededparentsandaloving
relationshipbutwereignoredin theadoptionfrenzythatprovidedstrangerswith a
healthynewbornbabyto passoff astheirown. Evenbirth certificateswereissued
statingthattheadoptiveparentsgavebirth to ourchildren.

Wehaveseenthesenefariousdecadesmouldedby thosein the adoptionarenato
projectto societytodaya panaceaofadoptionwondermentfor infertile families.
Adoptiondestroysonetruefamily to createa fantasyfor another.

Overthedecadeswemothershavebeenreferredto as“birth mothers”and
“relinquishingmothers.” Thesevery hurtful, cruelandfalseexpressions;havebeen



devisedbythosein adoption,to disassociateamother’sconnectionto herchild and
alleviateanygnilt for others.

In recenttimesI wroteto PruGoddardwho apparentlyholds aseniorpositionin the
NSWHumanRightsandEqualOpportunityforum. I wrote to askherwhy sheused
theterm“birth mother”ononeofhergovernmentalforms,informing herthat this was
averyhurtful termto thosewhosechildrenweretakenby pastadoptionpractices.
Shetoldmethat adoptiveparentshadrequestedthat ALL naturalmothersbecalled
“birth mothers”becausetheybelievedto call mothersnaturalmotherspresentedthem
asun-naturalmothers.
It would seemthat adoptivepersonscandictatehowmotherscanbedescribed,yetmy
applicationto theEqualOpportunityOffice in Melbourneto bringaboutanendto the
cruelnamecalling ofmyselfasa“relinquishingmother”metwith noempathy.

Fortoo longhasadoptionbeendemandedasaRIGHTfor anypersonwho is infertile
or in aself imposedinfertile relationship.NO ONEhasEVER undertakenANY
knownstudiesinto theeffect thatadoptionhason amotherespeciallyduringthe
aboveperiodin ourhistory.

p
Todaywearestill condemnedasmotherswho wereableto willingly give awayour
ownbabies. Ourchildrenhavebeenpresentedwith this fiction sincetheywere
removedfrom us. Canyou imagineevenfor amomentwhatit wouldbelike to grow
upbelievingthelies in adoptionthatyourownmotherdid not wantyou?

My own sonwho wasadoptedandwho will not seemewroteto meandsaidthat his
[adoptive]motherhadtoldhimhowhardit wasfor singlemothersin thosedays.
This too is propagandaandin my eyesdeniesmy sonthetruth ofhisabduction.
Pastgovernments,hospitalstaffbothmedicalandnursing,religiousdenominations,
adoptionandwelfaresocialworkersdeniedmotherstheinformationtheyneededto
makeaninformeddecisionregardingthefutureoftheirownchild. No alternativesto
adoptionwereprovidedto mothers.

Motherswerebullied from themomentofdeliveryoftheirbabies.Someweredenied
theirright to seeandholdtheirownbabyeventhoughnoconsenthadbeensigned.
Manybreastfedtheirbabiesonly to havethemremovedfrom themandtakenfor
adoption,againalthoughno consenthadbeensigned.
Motherswho demandedto seeandholdtheirbabieswereinformedthatoncethey
signedconsentto adoptiontheycouldseetheirbabyfor amoment.
Motherswereplacedunderillegal duressin orderto gainconsentsto adoption.
Somemothersweretold theirbabyhaddiedandwereaskedto sign a“death”
certificate,which in actualfactwasconsentto adoption. Theirlive babyhadbeen
placedatthebreastof amarriedwomanwho hadsufferedamiscarriage.
After dischargefrom hospitalmanymothersreturnedto claim theirbabiesonly to be
told that theirbabyhadalreadybeenplacedwith anadoptivecouple.(Thiswaswithin
therevocationperiodandwasillegal). Thesemothersweretold thatit wouldbecruel
for themto takethebabyfrom theadoptivecouple! Thesemotherswereto find out
manydecadeslaterthat theirbabyhadNOTbeenplacedatthat time.

Adoption/welfareworkersofagenciesandpastgovernmentsusurpedtheirfiduciary
duty, theirdutyof careandthe law.



TheMedicalJournalof AustraliaSydney,SaturdayJuly 30, 1960.No 5, presentsthat
Dr. D.F. Lawson,M.B., F.R.C.S.,F.R.C.O.G.,RoyalWomen’sHospitalMelbourne,
assaying “Thelastthing thatthe obstetricianmight concernhimselfwith is thelaw
in regardto adoption.”

In 1965Mary Lewis SocialWorkerat aNational Conferenceonunmarriedmothers
stated.“Many agenciesin this countryhavepunitive, illegal and harmful rules
regardingthemothersinalienableright to physicalcontactwith herchild”

FatherJ Daveronstated,atthefirst AustralianConferenceonAdoptionin1976.
“That themotheris powerlessandparticularlyvulnerableto abuse,andthat abuseis
notuncommon.” Hestatedthatmothershavetheright to see,hold andnametheir
child. Hesaid,“Many ofherrights arenotbeingrecognized,apparentlyon the
groundsthatrestrictionsarein the interestofthemotherorherchild. Hewenton to
saynotonly is thereNO evidenceto supportrestrictionsonsuchgrounds,but thereis
AN ABUNDANCE OF EVIDENCE thatthis typeofrepressionis damagingto
motherandchild andcanseriouslyjeopardisetherealismofthedecisionthatthe
motheris endeavouringto makeaboutwhetheror not sheshouldsurrenderherchild
for adoption.”

Adoption/welfaresocialworkersusedthelie of“in thebestinterestsofthe child”
whenreferringto placementsof ourchildrenfor adoption,but in 1966aninfamous
consenttakerandsocialworkeris onrecordassayingaboutplacingourbeloved
babies“that in theheatofthemomentwemaygive achild to thewrongcouple,
perhapstoo soon,andperhapsto unsuitablepeople”

In 2000theStateGovernment/DepartmentofHumanServicesin Victoria, contracted
aconsultantMr JamesJenkinsonto giveabackgroundpaperonadoption1945to
1984.
This documenthassupportedmother’sclaimsofthepastillegal andunethical
practicesin adoption. Pastgovernmentsfailed to protectmothersandtheirchildren
who werein theircareandwhotheyhadalegal responsibilitytowards.
In theirsubmissionto theSenateInquiry into Childrenin InstitutionalCare;the
Victorian Departmentof HumanServicesstatedthatfrom 1956 theyhadalegalduty
to carefor childrenin homesbothgovernmentandnon-governmentthatprovidedcare
andaccommodationto children. Thenamesofthehomesthat werelisted in their
statementincludedbabies’homesthatwerealsowell-knownunmarriedmothers
homes.

StaffoftheRoyalWomen’sHospitalMelbournebreachedtheir fiduciaryduty and
breachedstatutorylaw whentheyharassedmeto handmybabysonover for
adoption. TheJosephiteCatholicNunsat Broadmeadowswerecomplicit in myson’s
abduction.

I wasdeniedaccessto theinformationofFederalpaymentsthatwereavailableto me
atthat time. I wasdeniedtheright to know of fostercareuntil I wasdischargedfrom
hospital andwasableto provideahomefor my babyandmyself. I wasdeniedall
knowledgeofANY oftheotheralternativesto adoptionthat awidowedordeserted
motherwouldhavebeenadvisedof.



Adoptionhasabsolutelynoplacein an educatedsocietyasadoptiondestroysthe
genealogicallife of apersonfor thewantsandneedsofanotherperson.A child in
adoptionis deniedtheirownRIGHT to theirowntruth. Theirnameatbirth is denied
them. Theirright to theirheritageis deniedthemandunlesstheyaretold theyare
adopted;with thecurrentfalseinformationonbirthcertificatestheywill neverknow
theirtruth. How is all this in thebestinterestsofthechild?
Muchhasbeenwrittenandsaidoftheidentityissuesandabandonmentissuesof
adoptivechildrenyetwestill sacrificetheirrights for the“perceived”rightsof others.
This is fact.

Motherswhosechildrenaretakenfor adoptionwill, in themajorityofcases,suffer
thedireeffectsthat adoptionwill haveonherfor herlifetime. This too is fact.

Todaywehearthatweare“helping” third world childrento haveabetterlife by
adoptingchildrenfrom overseas.This is now anotheravenuefor thoseseekinga
babyoftheirown. Why, if weexpressan intentionofcaringaboutthesechildren’s
plight, (who althoughin orphanagesareoftenNOTorphans)wedestroywho theyare,
denythemtheirculture,denythemtheirrightto theirtruth. I havealwaysbelieved
emphaticallythat children’swelfareis paramount.
Childrenwho canno longerlive with theirparentsor extendedfamiliesbecauseof
genuinefearfor theirwelfareshouldgrowup knowing thetruth. Theyhavethe
RIGHT to keeptheirownname,to knowoftheirheritage,theircultureandthereason
theycannotlive at home. WhenTHEY areolderif it is whatTHEY wish thenTHEY
couldadoptthe family that caredmoreaboutTHEIR welfarethantheirown. Manyof
theseso-calledorphansarein orphanagesasadirectresultofwars,invasions,famine
andgovernmentpolicy.

Adoption todaycontinuesasa directresultofunethicalandillegal pastadoption
practices.
Adoptionworkershaveperpetratedandperpetuatedthelies in adoptionto society,
governmentsandlawmakersfor thesepastdecades.Theyhavepresentedapanacea
thatadoptionis theanswerfor infertilecouplesandthose“unwantedchildren” of
societiesmarginalisedmothers.Adoption is built on lies anddeceit.

JuneSmith

inVic


